
Hello Alice - https://helloalice.com

Novae Grants Database - Novae Grants database are intended for small businesses with
6-100 employees, though some are also intended for larger businesses and sole proprietor
startups - https://grants.novaegrants.com/

Awesome Foundation - Foundation distributes $1,000 grants, no strings attached, to projects
and their creators. At each fully autonomous chapter, the money is pooled together from the
coffers of ten or so self-organizing “micro-trustees”.  Awarded monthly -
https://www.awesomefoundation.org/en

Farmer Veteran Fellowship Fund - The Farmer Veteran Fellowship Fund is a small grant
program that provides direct assistance to veterans who are in their beginning years of farming
or ranching. The Fellowship Fund does not give money directly to the veteran, but rather to
third-party vendors for items the veteran has identified will make a crucial difference in the
launch of their farm business. Awards range from $1,000 to $5,000. Apply by 2/14/23 -
https://farmvetco.org/fvfellowship/

Feed The Soul Foundation Grant - Grant to aid marginalized professionals in the culinary
industry who identify as Black and Latinx. Applicants must own a culinary business with at least
4 employees. Grants for $10,000.  Apply by 1/31/2023 -
https://feedthesoul.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6gPK0ODLAxlJQRE

Freed Fellowship - Every month, one $500 grant is awarded to an underrepresented founder in
the US to invest in their existing business. No strings attached. No equity required. Grant
recipients are also eligible to receive an additional end-of-year grant of $2,500.
https://www.freedfellowship.com/grant1

Fruit Guys Community Fund Grant - The applicant farm must be an established working farm
with at least 1 year of experience that is looking to improve operations. Projects should help
small farms and orchards operate more environmentally and economically, as well as
strengthen community outreach. Funding up to $5000.  Apply by 1/30/23 -
https://fruitguyscommunityfund.org/apply/

Halstead Grant (jewelry) - Halstead Grant is an annual award for emerging silver jewelry
artists. Applicants submit answers to 15 business questions in addition to their design portfolios.
The experience is designed to help jewelry entrepreneurs create a strategy to kick-start their
careers. Grant for $7,500. Apply by 5/1/23 - https://grant.halsteadbead.com/
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